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..^^ of i^ ot«ar *.« to mto, an «pertenta J.v«,tif;^
tion of tl» orfo<rt of a ,1^ voOocity <^,ie„t <„ t>« o»ol.ta.tlc«, of
an airfoil. TIU. teformtic^ 1.
.x,.^^..t to the fo^^tlon of thoorK»
for prodiotl^ tail buffeting. T!. toot o.^,«^ ^ ^,^ ^ ,,^^
vide oondltte,^ oc-^pa^i.^ aa ol«K>ly oa i»aoibXo to tbo^o ta«a c„ ti»
aaa«,.tlo:» of lo in hi« thco^tio-a nt^ of on oaoillatl^ airfoil i«
ParcUcl stroQiis sopcrated I^r on i-ntarfaeo.
awoaee of tl>p vlaoous r^turo of ^. tte ass^ptlona of Lo could
not to sl3ui:to>-3 ouffloi^tay clooo to po.-alt cr. a:,x«^«ntal ^.ock an
!^ flayU--^. T!« sSs^^i^, ho«.vor. «^ ad«.-^to to px,>vicie for cm
ox.,ori..ntal d,acL- on hia f.«te,...t^ p,^ of vla« a, an o=^:^.ti«, of
Tia
.^,»r.c» of th« hicb sr^ Gutter p^Ddlotod ly tl^ory vc.
^nnocU Vari^tlo:^ in tl» fluttor sjx^d =nd auttor f.oquo>«^ ^^
notod aa tl» pcition of tl» al^ velocity Gr.dio,rt ™i.ti.-o to the .^
foU^ ali.^Sod. ixrt tt«»
,;=.-lctio«s «,« not ooo8i<te««l 8l«mfloant.
A ^ ^p^ oacOletion VBfl foarf „!dd: tijo ovldoaco a^dlablo
i«2i<»to<l ^M <3uo to pe=:iodlc voLtlooo Torrid in tl«. f^ ly -^^ ^^^
:»r.tal ootn^, ueocl to oroete the volocity c«ulio«t. MaitationB « tI>o
ainl-.«„ oporatinc opood of tl,o
.lad tum^l p^oi^ ^ t,„„^ ^^^^
Ectlon of tlK5 lowor oyooeo in tho lou rn-nfo.
Tto evld3noo fo-^ in tids i«-«3tiff.tlon. ti.ourf, not ooncluoivo,
indioatoo «>at b..^oti^ io
.^,0,, &, ^,,^3 ^ ^ „^,,^ ^,^^ ^
a turbolont Hw. 1,0 conclusive evidence wa. fom>d to indicate that a
Itt

sharp volocity eriidient near aii alrroU loaa cny offect an tli© oscillations
of tliQ airfoil.
P^j2rG:ior invosticntion of tl^ alrflou croatod \3y the coq^rl^ntal
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Tlio critioal aixiod at uliioh wine flutter occura in fllc^it with a
Crlvon 3ot of pbc'siool ooiiatanto for tlio otziiOt'Oro can bo pi-odictod with
reasonable accurccy \rj the uso of p2X)ceduros audi as those founcl in
Heforenoe* 1 eud 2, !?boso str.iotiros ecu be so dosif^iod tliat the fluttor
apood is well aboire tlio aixsod rani^e in uiilcjii the cdrcraft is to bo
oporatod. Tbsor^.ea, hmiovor, for ppodiotinc tall buffotinc, usiially
aaoociatod with tho action of varticoo in tlio wins vjabD or in tlio -jix)-
pollor olipsti-oan, 02x1 l^ckinc, althoucb niEaoroua practical rjetJiods are
availablo for linitint' its Q'^foots.
Lo (Reference 3) points out tiiat this go^ in aoro^yncrdc theory
arises fpcra tli© facrb tliat tlio actual nature of the tiinke beliind a viae
has not yet boon ootablished. T!io effoot of the wuSao on tho tail baa
boon a-proadmatod by Abdrasiiitov (Refoi^noe 4>) in "fiio foam of a liainonic
dioturbonoa fore©. Lo introduooB an evitiroly different a ^tpoadi. In a
tl-^oorotiool ij?oc.ti.iont bo approriaQtos the wing yako be an intorfaco,
i.e., a plane aca?oss \f..icii tlio floi/ undai^coos finite, conat^int diciiooa in
donsi'ty and velocity, and considora tlio poosibllltsr of airfoil fl.i'.^or
in tlio vicinity oC tlio iiitoiTfaoe. IIo finds tliat in addition to ti-io lii£^
Bpeod \iinc flutter en airfoil is cajjablo of flutter at lou sixjed \£ien
plaood near an intoo^fac©* He worka out an oxa^iplD in vftiidi he first
detorralnos tho floxnro-toraioa. flatter ai^eod of a two-diraonoional \dng by
convontioaal notliods. By intpod'jcinc an intorfaoe in the plane of or
cloeo to the airfoil, ho finds tliat althouf^ii the u>>,>or flutter B:x>od ia
on3^ reduced by about 10 par oant, fluotor plionooana alao take place at

a spood of looa tlian 3 por c©i:t of tlia oonvont3x)nal valuo. lie finds
tl3&t tho prodonijiant !-iocie of osclll£ti<m is topsione,! in the hlctrar 8i)eod
OGfle and floxural for the louop arxaod.
In forr^ulatlnc tbe probleo Lo naclo tlio foUouiiig aosuriiptiono:
(a) the wal» givan o-'^f licr tlio \rij3c aoy bo api)roxiiap.tQd Ijrir an
Intorface across wiiioh tlie flow u::dercoos a coruytont diaafjo iii velocity
QnH danolty; tlio intorfaco is flat, of aoro thiclmoao and 03ctoi:ida to
infinity in all directions j
(b) tlio tail c\arface io of infinite aspoct ratioi
(c) the oaoillatinc riotion is t^Jo di;,ionQioiml;
(d) til© flow i0 incoriTPeociblo ond. noev-viooouaj
(e) tho thickaoGs of the toil ourfaoc aikl the ariplitud© are
snail in cotiporicon uith ths diord;
(f) -Uie o0CL:.Lition is periodioj
(0) tlM tell has a Koan i>osition parrJLlel to the surfaoo*
Prce the point of vlow that a velocity nradlent is a vortex loyor,
and an intorface ±a a vortox layer of soro tiiicknoss, it is ooon tliat Lo
tbeopotioally .-resonts tho fUiickciontals of tliO viscous s'jcar flow approach
to the ex?)lanation of buiToting.
This ijiveoticatlon was <Jonoo2«nod with dieckinn oa^)orinontelly Ut»
results obtainod by Lo in order to aitlior obtain ovideiioe wlJLd: rjould siib-
atantiato the viscous shear flow ai^proach to tiie buffotlnc i:arobleci
v^ioro ooiiaideration is clven to tlio i)O0sibility tliat it is a flutter
jriionoriona, or to obtain evidoj^o* uliioh woiald ostablisrti buTfotlnc aa
Biiaply tlio rosponoo of en olastie syotora to a turbulent flow.

A wind tiinnol sot-i^:) wRfl dasicnod i/iiicli iirovlclQd oonditlona viiloh
oorroopondod as olose2c>^ as poOGlblo to Lo*8 assinptlono. Altlwuf^i an
IntorftiOQ such aa Lo pootulribod can not bo producsed expertoontally with
air becaooei of its vtscoua inturo, tlia ooxroGpondonoo obtainod in this
oaqssrluent ia oonaidorod niidi bettor tlian that xiiilch would eirer exist
uiider actual flig^it conditions of an aircraft.
Thus, althou^ lo^a thoorotiool floiinfrB cannot b© clioclflod
©sporioentaUy, tlw sirailition of hda assur^tions is adequate to provido
for an o»x3rlnontal chock on liia fundoaontal point of vlow cm on 03c-
plrmation of th© causo of buffcrbing. It is portinont to soo if a shcjrp
velocity rrradiont near on oGOillat.lne airfoil lowena the n.iittor si^ood
to the occtont tliat flutter phonoacna miflt be considered in foiTiulatine
tlieorios for profllotinc buffotir^.
In tliis invostifption the flossipo-torsion flutter cIiaracteriGtios
of a two-diiionsional II/IGA OOOG airfoil ijotq detomlned in aa undisturbod
flow. A fl!iarp velocity didocaitlnuity woo croatod docjt the aii*foil and
its offoctfl OBI flutter o^^ood were obaorved* Linitation of tlae nininiia
operating opood of tiie wind tunnel produded a tlxorouj;^ investi{j;tion of
tlie lowor speeds in tho low range •
Tha scope of this iir/ostlcation is conflnod to tlie s-pood roc^JOB
vhere air may b© aasinod inooiTr^reasiblQ. Buffetinc due to unstable
shock wa-.'os he£ not boon considarod*

II, D!SCmi':iOiI (F APPARASUS
Til© wind 1-U2inol was an o^xjiv-rGtum tyix) (Pigispo 1) i:)owsix3d Ij^r a
125 h.p, Gutonobllo oncino with a tihroo spocd tmnsnission* A dotailod
dosorlpticai Is cXvon in Haroi-onca 5. Tharottlo control froQ tlia locality
of tho tost-eection yao providod with a rcootely controlled rovsrsiblo
d.c. ncrtor.
Tho wind tunnel waa deaicned to yro'/ide flow with a nijirinrri ©f
tiirbalonce. This vc^ acooE^licluod hy uaing a larco contraction i^tio
combined with throo scroena, two of d:iee0o cloth and one of 20 nosh
cappor acreonlnc, placed at ono foot Intorvalo at the inlot of the timnel
as shown in Fi^rure 1*
Vibrctionfl of the GnGino-^p<^)ollor secticai v/oire isolatod ly jaoans
of a Iv inch ^p botxioon tliis section and tlio post of tlio wind tunnol.
Tl» Dexfensa and ndnlnici speods obtalaablo In tlie tost soction
Horo approsdnatoly 65 foot pofi* second and 10 feet rxsr sooond, rooi^ooti-uiely.
An IIACA 0006 airfoil ^m3 laountod vort:lcnl.1y in the toct soctioa qb
Bhown in tho i)Iio-l;ocrai^i of PiGur© 2(a). It wcis olcaapod to atoel sprlago
at ea<^ asd (^±oxcq 2(b) ) and the siirings paeaed throuch alots in the
uijper and louor tunnol wtille and xkstq "UiensolvoB olanpod to hoaT?y atool
brac2flotfl, Tho croca-eection of tho aprines waa l/2 indi l^r 2/16 inch
aad the olcni-js wore adjusted ao that a aprlnc longth of 7j Inchoa ugji
obtainod. The clara
-InG action woe 9u-ficior/o to withstand a tonsioa
load an the sprinGO of ovor 75 Ibe,
The tension on tho aprlnc^ uas oaintainod at a nractio^.T ly con-
atont value by noane of a horisontcl aprinc fle^oii^ incorporatod into
tl» daal^n of tlie lowor nountlne ol?iap (Ficure 3)»

Tho airfoil was of lanlPiiitod wood oons -ruction uitli a 9 Ixwh
dhord cad 35 Inch spaa, The liTt coofficiont vorsus rjirJlQ of attack for
"Kjd airfoil is c^von in Figure 4^ Tlio various : liysioal constonta of the
8prine-G.i2?foil s^irfeoza aro friven in the A/poruiix:.
T1k3 0x5.0 of tlie airfoil leis carefully aliened uith tlie tiannal
Gxis and thus the an^la of attac': of the cirfoil was maintained at soro
diegprwjs. With tliis alicnoont tho airfoil ashibitod no tendoncy to aovie
Bidowiso tinder tlio action of tlio airflov.
The ocKlnua anplitudo of oscillation of tlie airfoil was restrictod
IfSr Eeono of rul^bsr stops (Figure 2(a) ) and in addition restraininc hara
providod a noens of cocgplate3y stopping all notion of tho airfoil at any
tine hy forcing tlia sr^rincs against the edces of tho tuonal wall slots.
Tlio lower roatraining bar con bo seen in Piciire 2(b).
Tvo sots of strain G^ces were attadied to tlie uj^per spidnc# oo»
sot Qountod pomllol to tho spring axis and tho other sot iiountod at 4-5
decrees to the axis. These twj oots of strain 0ac©s noasurod bonding
and torsitmal strains, respectively, olthoiK^ it was not possible to
•oparate oaiplstely the two typos of strain, imrtioolcrly in tlie set foap
bonding noaaureoents. Results wore oonsidorod satisfactory howevor, as
the priEEry purixjse of "toe strain mcoa was that of froqacmoy detenain-
atiofi.
Tho outi>ut of tho Ga{p8 was fad throurfti an ccnpHfier to a Holland
Type A ^00 R-6 rooordinc oscillograph, where tlie oociUations wore
rooorded in sino wave fom on sensitiaod piiotorTQphio rocordinr '^pe.
Tioinc lines spaced 0.01 seconds a;^art wsre also recorded on tliis tap*
and thus oscillation frequoncios wore readily available. Soee^Io

rocordincB Tor sovcrcJ. tyrjoo a? oocillatlon ai^ slioici in IJ'ioure 5.
Tha velocity e2:*adion1i uaa croatod ^3^ inatallinc ^ tuo-dJjocnaianal
body into tlio flan/ ao shewn in the plan vioi/ of tho test section (Ficuro
6) and olao in the photocraph of tho eaiixarirjontGl SGt-ui:> (Picuro 2(a) ),
Tills body, a firjaawork covorcd with slisot aluoii^iiii, ijss rei^orrod to
tlnrouf^out th© iiweatif^tixHi as the "borrioi**'. It moA deeigiiod to por-
mit quick lngtfi.l Ir.tion in or rcraavul ftpoa tho tost-scctlon and co\ild be
aasily aovod to varioxjs poaitiona whoa in U)B teat-ooction.

A croao-Gcctional isurvoy a? velocity distribution in th© rav-
r©strict«cl wind-tuj~'Jti9l toet Gocticffi io plotted in Ficuro 7.
Voloclty survoya uqtq cosnchjotod at tost-soction volodtlos of
50 foet par seoond and 17 foct per oeoond with tho borrior inatalled iiad
the results aro diown cpaphioally in Fif^toroa 8 and 9* rosiDocti^/cly,
TiiTt suE've;;/^ of tlie flow uith the Ixirpior installed wojto also
oonductod. In tb& high speed caoo tho tiiTt mcrvoy indlcatod t'mt tlic
flow yas rolativoly non-turbulent and vjorallel to tlio airfoil ohordlino
on thQ liit^i aide of the velocity eradlQat. Houevor, th© tuft nooflUTQ-
r^ants could not bo doj^Tided \jpon to detoct horizontal diroction vturlationo
of losa than 5 degrees. In the lou spood gcjsq there 'jca insufficieRt flow
to ajabB a Bignlfiojint tuft survey. Tvesults datcijied tdth the tuft uare
UBod only for a qualitative appraiar.l of flou ooncTitions.
Uith no flow thpouf^ the wind tuzirjel -Uie £r^$xsnay of oseillatian
of th© t\/o laodea vcs detoitnined. The cooo3try of the eystoa xjojb such
tliat vsarlous woif^ts hunc fraa tho lower spring would ci'/o vtirious fro-
quoncy ratios* The e:!g)lGnaticm of liiis lioe in tho fact tliat added
voic^t bad ocMTUjiderablo effect an tl^ n?.tural flo:airjJ. frequency but
little offoct on tho natural toroional fracr.ioncy, t^us rosoltia^' in a
c!:anf?D of tlie frequoncy ratio. In order to uso the inforrxition that
would bo availablG froa an investigation of th© flutter c!iaractoriotic«
of tho airfoil with different ft^qvianoy ratios, and tlius ]irovid© curve*
nitlier than points to atucfy, it \jaa desired to detorciino ooQ^erliiontally
tlie rolationflliip ezifltinc bot\raon MoWJ^t added to the oprlnc voraus
froquonoy ratio*

sIt w^ foisid to ho ilxpoaaible to obtain cIi2>oct osoillo:;r'ciph
TocoTdJjica or t?2© ti7o natuTEl froq-oncioa bocic.use of the c!yRnrdc
coupling h^txToen tho toraional and riosural nxxies of oecinatlon, :^
oscillo-mph rocordloc showing the offoct of coi^.linc on strain c^ico
responBo la
;
rosentod in Ft(;are 5(d).
It yaa notod, however, tliat tlie nodes, i.e., t!ia rxDint abajt
whldi tlio airfoil oflcirkitod axj if it liac! onl^ a torcion^ der.Tec of
fjreodon, could bo oasily looctod a:id that the airfoil could loe cauoed to
oeciTLite about tlio node. Tho noda location was fou>K3 and tlie fi^^-jenoy
of oscillation rooorcled on the oecJ.UocrapIi. ^ mans of a procedure
eiven in tho A .por4ir tlie ^i^3mor.tcl fz-equoncies were deduced froa thdse
date. TIio rosults aro prosented r-^aphicaU^- In Flsuros 10, 21, and 12.
Tho flutter npood vds doteirdnod wltli and without tlie barrier
Installed. Shortcoriincs of tho ffp :od control raoolifinian wer© ovident in
that tiitj at'^iaiinent of a deairod velocity to irf.thin 0.5 foot per aeoond
i«is frequently a tlno-coneaa^jne prooeoo. Tha Lioohcnlori uas not capable
Of laakinc voiy annU diances in tlio epeod setting and in addition spoed
variation for a civon throttlo setting ft^auortly ajD.Toared.
Flutter opoeds wore deterF-iinod for the aoro toiieion ooiiditioo
with tlie barrior in ©overal dlfforont foro-ond^J?t :x)sitians. The
resulta are plotted in Pieuro 23. It was early seen that tho lateral
location of the airfoU oenterHno, 2 ladiac inboard of the barrior as
sham In Figure 6, wae «ie optlriin on© insofar as this positlcai
.
laoeg
tlio elrfoll as close to the velocity cradlont as is practical iriLtiioirt
undue direct intorforoiioo botueen tl» two.
Cto a nunbor of runs tlio flutter froquoney was detomined as-woll

CIS the flutter si^od. The noan f^cocyaanarj fcxr osad"» berrioi* position la
prosor.tod gKipliioEilly in Ficure 13. Tuq noan flroquonc;^'' io plotted
inzisnu<tfi aa the avoroso sproad of froquoncy w?xj only 0.3 radian ^xjp
oocond T^iich roaultod ia points vorj' clooo tonotlier.
Flutter apeods woro alao dotorciinod with uoioiita hunc on tlie Iotjot
sprliic to diaisf:o tiio rrGr;uonoy i-r.tio of tlio syotco. For tijo acta of
runs tiTfi Txirrlor 1*23 resaov&d arsd for another sot tbo barrier xjcjs locatod
{;• diotpd longth alioad of tho airfoil locdajng odco. Tiie results aro
plotted in Ficuro 14*
After t!i© prosenoo of t^io prodicted lii£?i s:)oed fluttor Iiad boon
VQrifiod cud tho c! 'aracteriotics of tiio o:r orimentGl oot-up !iad boon
dhecskod, aa outlined abovo, the toot proooduro oonsiotod of thoro-jciilly
lnvoetij<mtir»c volocitioa lx)lou ti» flutter ot^oed ia a searoh for tliO
prooonce of oocillatioKS at scr^ lower apeod ao ; redicjtod ly Lo.
Tho wliid tuniiol ini)OGod linitctiona cm this yxirt of tlic irr/aati-
eation in tliat tho ninlatci velocity at wJiiob the tunnel could be
oporcted vsae at approodnatGly ID foot per sooood.

10
ly. DISGliSSICIT OF I-3SUI5S
TliO velocity Tjporilcsg «!:ich ©xlotocl within tho togt-oootion \i±U\
tho barrier inotallod, ojs)d iHiB bcrtsaderiaa of tho volocity cradl^ot cra-
atod l^ the barrier aro indicated gTGpiiically In Piciires 3 and 9» Ldaod
of oonatant volooily outllno the ;:»OGition of the volooity crodioiit whidi
ooifflists of a r9gl<aj across %Aild\ tho raacnitudo of flew volocity varioo
firoD that of the froo stroon to a ca^atly roducod value. Tlio edc"o of tho
volocity gztidieist adjacant to tho airfoil ia quite dictinct a:id is nocirly
ixircillel to tlio plane of tho airfoil* ?lia "od^^* is !^cro defined in a
oonnGr anGlcgouo to that usod in c.-oaldLnc of tho ed^e of a boundcay
layer. Within this rocion -uiio aliarpiiosa of tlio valocity n^^adieat
varies y beocsaine; looc stoop with dcMnstroca diatonco* On the avonaf:e^
tho flow VGlocil^ io roduced ""o;^ 50 por oont at 3tatic«i3 -^ indi frco tho
edgo of tlio volocity ci^iont. A oooporison of Picuroo 3 and 9 showo tho
flocroaae in slmi'moos of tho velocity cradieat \hrldtx accGQiicniod tbo
docroaao in ttoinol 3)iQod»
Althoug?! tho pi^opor equipment for stmlyinc tlio degree of turi:ulonoB
within tlie rocrion near tlie airfoil \ic& iBrnvnilablo, teats i/ith tho hot-
wire eqiiipoont boinc usod b^' liicCroady and Iiidd<»3 of GALGI? in tiieir
stu£^ of atr^osphoric turbulonco failed to ohow any lone i^oriod ttipbulono©
o:i:oei)t iii tlie walcos of tlio airfoil and borrior and in the noichborhood
of tlae airfoil wiion it waa oocillatine violoiitly* The ap ioratufl l«ad a
t±nG ooratant of 0.01 seoonds. The popavioiialy s»r.tio!iod tuft ourvoyB
uliowGcl tint tho airflow xiot tlio airfoil xjas fairly ctraij^t altlioueli it
lo i>o03ible tliat tho airfoil was tt ooos slir^t cjiqIo of attaok wiion tho
barrier waa in nlaoo.

nTho earvoa of Figaro 12 flsrnoaetrcte tlK3 closo €i£;rQ€Kiont between
tlio theorGtioal and os;:x5riE!Grntal froquonc^r dstomliiaticHis, cfr/eoially
^icn tho sprinGO vioro rnida-r sero to2-koioa. The oo nations on \iLilch tli©
thoorotical curves aro boaod aro dorivod in detail imdor cGlciilationa in
tlio Appendix. Tlie discreixmcy w^.ic^i oidLsta tuylea' locdine eiin bo oxplainod
by d^iancos in tli© rolativQ dor^-roe of olaziEJinc* As wt'^ stotod laroviously,
it uJES found to be Scpossiblo to dotomine tlie torsicaial and fl©3^iral
froquQnci^^ \3^ direct necaiireiient duo to tlio dynra?J.c coi^Dlinc botyeea
tliu luo dogroos of f2:^3odon« Instead, the locatiwi of tb© node point
and til© froquonc^ of viba'ction about the node vc£ rocorded, TliOao date.
are plottod in Ticnzro 10, ?ho f recuonc^ curve (eolicl) in Picjure 10 ccn
bo i^ccirdod as ttie aean betijoon tho two dotted curves. Tho data siiould
have fallen on a anooth ciarvo einoe tlM GCCupQoy of fj^oquenoy dotennla-
Gtion \tasi of a hiiih ordor. The fact that alnost all t!ie esq^eriiTQiitGl
points lie within a deHnito aroc end fona a ncttom uitliin the oroa soer«
to indicate tliat tlie d8Ci*oc of cloc^inc "wao not.fisaad but vciricd botvoen
tvjo ldzi*.ts. TiiQ Doan fjrequonpy curve was uaed to calculate the two
nctural fitjquoncies (aee Appendix).
&7ldenoe of a lack of unifom ar>Tinc clauplne appeared early in
tl)0 ox;^orl'3ont and tlie nooessity for {pceater unifoemlty in clariJinG
action \ci3 ar)r:)r©ci£.tod. Several isiouceooGful attei^pts to obt::in't}»
doclrod unifomity uore Dade, and touni^ the end of tlie o:q7orl"jont tl«
olaiapD vere redesif^od as ehoun in Picure 3. Tliie dooicn p ovided fop
definite claEi)inc odcioa ct liioMn locations. Diffioultlos attributable
to variable clrjpine action i)ercietod howovor, and no oocrplotoly eatlo-
factory solution vqb fou:^.
Flutter spood io c^nerally defined as tiio louoat sijoed at yiiidb
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an airfoil ultli a igpeclfiod nmilxsr of de^rooo of fSresDcloa irill bQCor©
unotablo. In tliis invootif^atian, a fairly wicle roj^^e of speods utia found,
<»i tiao ordor of 7 feot per aooooi, witliin viiich oooiIlr.tions would start
of tliGnaolvDS, build up to a stable ar^^ilitudo, acd dio out upon rGcluotlon
«f flpood. ThQ nascisiua flexixrcil aai^litmle yea linitod \3^ tho width of
^o slots in tlie tuniiol urdls and ulyaai tliis anplituda utio maaoliod a
dlfferont, :.»ro violoat ii^.Q of oaciliatioai iiao found to occur v^iicih Mcm
d?/iractcrizod }j^ larre toroioncil ar:plitudea and by tho gprinca strildiic
tliO uxllfl of the olits with oonoidercble foroo^
Pear oaoillationg of Ich^b anplltisaQ, the Hnecrisod thoory of
fluttor as ]^i«sGt^:t0d ±n Roforonoes 1 and 2 no Ixmc&r holde. Strictly
BPoaldjiG, t!w linooidscxi aorodjiicnic tii©ory holds only for osciUxiticaTa
of InfinitoslzjBl ai;^>litudo. for finlto onj^litudos, tho fluttor dorivtitlvoa
aro no lonk^'or constciits, but dG::)ond on tho arxplitudas. Furtliwtsoro, th»
intonial doE^-pinc of tlio systom, nocioctcd in tho theory of Heforonoe 1,
and also noclootod in th» oaloulatione of tliio r>Gpor, 2iay not be noG*
Hglble for finite aDi>lltudQ oscillations, oaijeoinlly in view of the
p<»oibility of its bocorxilnc rson-llnoar. Honco tl:« claasloal tlioory
ccouiot bo applied.
Flutter speod wcas tiius defined aa the louost s}')Ood at Wl^idi the
ffnallOGt, ronular oacillatianc would occur. This fravo a flutter opoed a
good deal higher tlion the -rodicted value, as can be soon in Picuro 13.
Altliouf^ this oorroapouded with tho usual definition of n.utter apood, a
ocriouo di3ad.vanta.^t3 of tliis critorion Lay in its indefinitonoss. It
MOB fipoqiiontly diffioiJ-t to dotciriinc i^iethor or not tlie snail ootioffis of
tlie airfoil woro rofular or ^jhetl^sr tl^.oy 'joro Intomittant and causod by
turbulonoe in tlie aii-flow. This was particularly true vism the barrier
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wiyj in piece. Althowf^i it was folt that the turbulonoo wis not 02:ooscivo,
the GiToct of snail n.ow porfciirbations at apeods olooe to tho flutter
Si-^ocl vra oufflcioct to send the airfoil into oscillations whidi diod
out relatively Blou3y, An attcopt noja aade to ana2y^» aignala fi^^Q th©
strain cs-nes In or. oaolllosootje, but it was found that tho sicnals \itiixSi
corrospocifSeci to smll oQcillr.tions of the oystGn roqxiii^ cariUfication
In oilier to bo of ory valije, 2quip!»Tit vliidi x;ould do this and v/!iich would
also filter oat eo-^irciBSoua aicnp.ls S^raa. such rouroee as tho onciiiQ vcs
unavailable.
Othor invostinatore epr>ear to havo had slnilcr difficultios In
that thoy dlso 02ioountorod a ratlier vide rajiro of speeds r,t which flutter
would occur. Fta» oicluxoI©, Figure 15, reproduced ftcB Fieuro 15 of
Rcforence 3, shows a tqjic^ of exjxsriiientGl flutter spoed^ for c cl'V'on
vsilue o** the natureil frecnioncj'- i^tio rather tJian any definite Si»oGd. An
OKrnilnction of Ficrare 15 a^ao dicn/s that tlie ojq3erlr.j0ntal flutter aiJOodB
\toT9 aJLMays ci^ntor than the yieoretiool value Ijy oiaoiaits c-^3racl*X! o^or
15 per cent of the tljaorotiozil Txilue. This laay be coBapared with an
averace flutter apood 27 per cent hiclior tl.an t!io tboorotlail vsluo aa
dotemined in thl« investiGatlon irfLthout oonsidorlne the effects of
finite aspect ratio and the boundary layer of the tunael walls. The
refcronoe aooounts for the differonoe t^' ilie influeno© of inton^ol frlctioi
not ta!;an into account in the thooretioal calculatlonfl. Internal frictioi
is relatively riuch (sroator in syc-ticsas desicnod to flutter at low speeds
than it is in actual structuroo wliero tlie flutter speed is much hic^op,
Gsd intorccl friction will alvcya tend to raise tlie flutter opood. Theso
consideiYitions will account for the socnilncly larcor difforoi:iee between
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theoroticol azxl er;«ri:iGntal reaulto obuGinod in thle st'jx^y.
Low si)ood oaclllaticais wore foicid at Gj^jrosiDaliGlcr one tlilM tho
flirttor velocity far tha pliGiiaiiantjn cSoocribod alx)vo» Thoso osclHationB
oocurrod with tlie baiTior la the 3/4 and 1 diord poeitiono. VHian tlie
I>ositlon of th& lxu;ri©r relatlvts to the airfoil uaa clooer than 3/4.
chord no oGcHlationfi woro detected. It oliould 1» notod howovor, that
tlie opood rrmc^ of these low ©r^od oecil3£.tlc«nfl was cloco to the n'^jiliiuEi
oi)orGtJ-nc 8i:>ood of tlio tunnel, c:ad. thus tlio lou D.xjed operating linntatiofa
of tlie wijid tunnel iirevonted a thoroufji investIccition for the preocnoo
of oocillr.tiona vhen tlie relati^/o baiTior to airfoil dlotanoo wao leag
taum 3/4- c!:iord.
When the barriea* i^aa novod closer laterally to tlie airfoil tlosn
tlie fltcndaiTd relative distance of 2 indios indicated in Fi^ore 6, th»
ai'Jeed at wliidi oacillations occuiT'3d \toj3 undiariced as lonf aa the edge
of tho valocity [gradient did not touch the airfoil*
Theao lov spood o3cills,tions were of larco asjplitudc .-nd pre-
doiainantly torsional in node. (See oscillorji^ph record In Ficure 5(b).)
Tlie oflcillatione occurrod only in e very narrow s-iood rant':©, fYcn 14..1
to 17.0 foet i->or eeoond at tlie 3/4- cl«>rd ::K>oition and 15.0 to IS.O foot
pop Qooond at th» 1 chord poaition.
The frequent^ of oeoillatlon was practically constant ro^irdlesa
of the apeed ojid harrier position. Sis of olevon oscillecmph reeordinca
taken at Vcirioua opoeds and with tlie barrier at both tlie 3/4- ^^^ 1 ciiord
positions cave a fi^quoncy of 53.6 jxwiians per second, wliile tlie othor
five wore vory close to tliio. The natxaral toirsional f5?oq;a0nc7 of tJto
eysteci (Fi^uro 12) was detomlnod es;.j«riDentalIy to be approadL satoly
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54*0 ra<li£jn3 per cccond.
Lo (Heforor.cae 3) predictod tliat ar. airfoil occ:lllatiu(; nocir an
iritorfcco csould hn.VQ a very low 6;jood flirttor in Gclditiari to tho rorlcx
Iilf^ spead flu.tor and that tills flutter vo'jM bo T>rcKloaittantl7 flffi-j^rj.
in aocla. Tlie low sroed oscillation found in this stuc^ does not a-pi^ocr
to be the low G;->eed fluttor rodicted by Lo Lriaetnucii as it is toroion&l
in rtjodo^ of Irirge a^rslitudo with a f5?©-uDnqy apraroxiacitel^ tho satx) vm
t!io nat'jtral tosrslonal fi^quenc^ of tlie ayc'Ux:., ai^ it occurs at a sixsod
nudi hinJior tlian that at '.Moh lo Indicated Mo v->rodicte<l fluttar wo'ild
occur,
Tlie n£.t'3re of tho lodi speod oscillation found in thio study doea
lndi>3ato howovor, tlio lilDsIy possibility tlicit it is diio to vortex
s!ieddi.nc. Tbe use of Tylor^s forr-iila, !Tb sino<A = K, (Hoforonoe 7)
Indicatafl timt tho Gn;:le of attache of the airfoil would havo to bo over
20 decroGo to Give a value of K in a[;2X)onont with Tyli3r*o avozrcco value
of 0,15 ^or airfoils, TTioqc^ no t>rocioe rieaouronoiits of Clov diroctlon
could be obtained, in riov: of the car© t'.l:QC to nrdntain a sero c,n^'le of
attacl:, it is unlilioly tJiat tiiO ancle of attack approacho'^i this liif^
value, TJieroforo, the nore plausiblo e:nplanation is tliat tlio oGCi^'lr-tiooB
uoro du9 to iieriodlc vortices fomod in thfi flow bohiad the blunt traiX-
Inc 6dgo of the b:i2rrier. AdditioncJL inforriation on both the nature and
tl» direction of tlie flew ic needed to detorriino ooncluaivoly tho caufl©
of tliia low opoed osciHntion,
The information tliat xiould ttA':b ]x>GOiblo a i rocioo e:cplanation of
tl^o flutter and oocillation plionaQeni?. onooui^.tercd isi this o^porluent could
probably be obtained w5-th tlie propor hotwire oqui;nont, Tho flow ancle
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ooitld b3 x-'-otGrrdaa'! T77 tisc of a s:,'r.r.jetric Girfoil \;lth s^Tn-ietrioaUy
placed riueh ntcitic proscui^ orifloBS on Gac:i o? the flic^i^r.cos, rurtlier
lr.voati^Ti.tlo£c of tJiic t^i^e is reccEEiOivlcKT to deterr-^ino coiicluci^;©!;' If a
s:.n2'p \rQlocity {^radiorrt nair rja airfoil has any offoct on the osoill-tioaM
of the airfo.U.
If it ocoi be Dlio'.ni O3£;5ocrl--K)n'«iiilly t' at the r^jresonoe of a sIu's^t?
V9locity rradicnt Iirvs no offbcrfc on tlio fliittar pharwcjana of ar>. cirfoil,
t!ioa shoar flow oQnGidorc:.ulOi:!6 will bo reflected anl^ iii tfi© calculation
of nodiardoal adralttfjioo, 5ji vM.di case tiK) r.-soi^ suitalilo Er.th0r;iaticcl.
approGCli to a ctiidy of buffotinc will be h^ yay of statist^ cc.l nothods.
Fared the forocoir^ diacuccion and statcuont of facts, tliic invoetl^
ijation soGiia to ohow tlmt a aJiarp -"jnelocity £TPxLIent n*Tar an oacillatinG
alrfoill i^.c3 no Dirpilficant effect on its critical flutter 3i>QGd.
This would tend to substenticte the conclusion that Lo'n tbeoroticGl
calcvlationE refloct tho ;l ''.ealiao.tirn of a volocity gradient into an
"Intorfaoe" rctlisi* than ::r)laijiiix t!i© cause of buffotinc*
Tlie sri?JjL diancoa ascooi^itecl -/itli t!i© p2X5£!or.oo of a velocity
S3:n:£5.ont ofi deterr'diiod in this iiivostii^ation indicate, fi^-tlidr, tliat tha
viflcoufl slioar flair oonncctod with a volocilgr ocivJ±(mt of the oirlor of
!aa(?ait,u^o ITzcly to bo czicouritcrod in practice will havo ouch snill offset
on th© nGc!iariiaal adidttanco "uhtit it can be estinatcd sufficio'^tly
acciiir:ito3y by uslnc tli© aorodyiK:i.dc coefficients as no7jirjXGd in a uiiifom
flov.
xSoroover, aa tlio aoroJynanic ooofficionts are roac'.ily dotorrdnablo,
it cai"i bo concluded t-'^t tlioorios for prodlctiag buffeting vlll bo
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concerned with aii nrJ^rsS-ii of tha titrbuXonco fbi tho flow aro\3id tlto
tall. In othoi' ;rords, the rjre<:iot5.on of buffotine vdH i-^rirlro t^iat tli«
turbulcr.co povjcr a-'ootinsa an^ tJie corroln.tion fiinctr-.oiiB ai\* known or csan
bo appros3xi&tocl for tho \*:J£o In w!ilch tho tail Ilea.

IS
V. cacLosiaB aid RBcainxiDATiaB
TliQ oviclcnco fouri.S in tills investigation, tlioii;^ not conclusive,
Indici^tea tliat boTfotinc ie ©inply tlio respansQ of on olastio s^'-sttm to
a turbulont fDLov, Ifo conoluoiv« evidenoo yea Ccyjsd to lndla?,te tl^nt a
slvirp VGlooity crcdlent iiQar on al2*f 11 has rjny effect on t}io oflcillatloDO
of tliG t:,irfoll.
A low spood oscillation i^aa found union tho evidonce avnilabla
indlcatod t7o.s d'j© to perdodic var-tioos fomed in tho flow by tho
oxr^eririontal set-iip used to creato tli© velocity cradior.l-. Limitations
on tlie iilnixusa oi^ei^-ting Bi:>oed of tli© wiiid tunnel ^Trecluded a t!iorou{^
inv9oti;Ti.tion of tho lo\?Qr spoods in the low B->Qod ranc®*
?urther iaivoGticatioii of tiia airflou eroatod "b^ the oxpoid-
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«• C* ^ oe:itar of gravity
« G. t^ o3;:iCtic axis
9"
V/oi^t of alrfoU • 3.77^ Ibo,
Ifeoc of airfoil - 9.79 x lO**"^ ?.3a., ..aoiu.
in*
Raclll of cS's^'tloa
about o« Q. « 3.U3*'
about «• a* • 3.25"
Loncth c^ «pr!jae « 7.5"
Croeo-eoction of «prine» * lA^" x 2/2"
!ii38 of oprlnc ^ 1.73 s IflT^ lb. SfiiL*^
In.




n, DETsiimmTiai op i'atuml it>3qiiiixiss (f Tnm.Tzcs.i
A. rifflffffiftl Fr<Ti'#]iqy
i« pifgfirnntilfiil SfattaUop
Tho foHouinc oonfS^UKitlon is osfiruBied in whidi tho sprincB aro

















Thon tha dlCfer-ntial oq'JSGtion is
El - S dx - ?
\^]or»
Tldis hca tlie solirtiOQ








iz. at X m I
SiibBtltutlnc tlio boundary oanditlons into tlia oqu£?.tion for y
glvos








When % ^ X
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, - n 3
' IZ El Thlfl acroeo vitli tiia dJaflootioii found ty oettlac
S « in the diffqymtJp.l oquation.
TIto Bprinc oonotoiit in flxjxure is tlion, taking Into account both
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1/ 2P . 2
1 r, 2 ( C05K <^-^ -1 —^
S L' ^^ V sink (^J' J
As an ^tai^^la ^ is workod out far S « 40 11*,







30 X 10^ X
12 X Z K 16^
12
362
Tlie lanfiih of oeoh spring 5js 7«5**.
c(.-t
- 7.5 s .362 « 2.71
2
k =
^0 [ • 2.71 V. %^s )\
30. o»
Thi flexiirul fS^q'i3norsr, co. , ia thanj
U),




Tills ntiy be o^xired with u>^ fcff aero terjeitm on tbo aprl:ic.






Asmne a doflocticai curvo shown abovo. In tills oooo, Ijat X b»
y = y^ sm
2 Tfx
Thifl ectlsfioo all boundarj'' eroiditiona*
a# Th9 ixitontial saiePEy diio to bondliifi* mcoonts:
o
b. Tlio potential oaorcy dus to loods:
o
o. T3ie kinetic oxiorfy of vibpatinc sprinf^ p&rtlclsfl:
V.
= t j ^ li^^ <*
1
T - y«V A to^ { ^^^q _tY)^ ^^ yo « aprlnc ddnoity
o A » Aroa of Siiping
<!• Tbo kii-^tio onearcy of the odrfoil:







?}i9 rxmo of tlio s-prlnco oojr bo nogloctocl siiico it Is caily 2/30
of tiie oasB of tho airCoil, For S =• 40 lbs.





(?.?0 + t.52 ) Z
. 00 <17<J
h^Q = 5G. 2 rad /sic.
Tho cuznras of flexural froqiaiiciQS vorsue oprine tonaic»i gjtq
plottod on PiGuro 9«
It is aooicod tliat incja-eaooo In sprinc tonaion produoos otxlS'
soooncl ordsr offocta on the toiwional sprtnc oonstant.
PrcBi RofaroiicQ 7,
K^ = ——^^—^— Wl^ara 8 ia c oonstant dapondins on












- 210.1 in. 31..
C4j
K< I.I X »0'
Is.a. 3. 1? X 10-z
» 59 rcwl./Boo.
The esperlaQntol data la plotted in Pljjuro S,
Cooaidor ttj« fbUowing systesn






Pcxr (saall osci?JLaticais of tiie abovo systcsn, tha followijac oixuatione
will a :p3y
6'
P<rt» Ual etiortart Y s "^^^^^ ^^ + k (X
Kinetic onorGyj T = ^x +
o2
le
Tlsin^ La Grcu'^*a eouctianfl)
m^ - K^ S e 1- Kr^ X =
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Th* foUov'lnc ossun^^tlana aire r^irle:
a. e = 6 e'**'*
b. X = X e*^^
I
Aseunptions "c" and "d" ar© -walid if t!ia nass of tb9 aprinoB is
gnall oociiXirod to n« The oorxlition Tor a node at y la
CocrplotG ezrxjirlrjeiTtal resiilta were ofctalrod for a ranc© of node points
cpjch that V " " "S" • ^^^ eeniatioos tlioa roduco to two al-iultanooue
oquatioxis for <a>^ and ^ •
^ "" \ ^
V ^ (- IS- s^)
yharo w la the iV©q\i^icy of oocillatioas about tho nodo,
SoliiticHio of tha &bov9 ©qiiations for ^^^ caxl ^^as & function of




III, Funrmi srnTD D-:!rnHiii!iATiosr
The proooduro and eynlxyla used are In accordonoe with Uiobq
dofinod in Raforonoes 1 ejnd 2.
\ « 3,7730# « ,1174 »^ g^« » .00979^-828*-it, ins.
^' c 6.723
p 2 CB 3.U3
p 2 a 3.2A9




K B .0261 pi ° .16156
xg .1605 r^ « .4006
H^ 5^.il ^0.^ " 2959
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-7.4<^ h • 3.625? *1 at
\ ' -33.7112 % -63.7380 Bl n 7.5919
\ • 1.4542 Cn B 290.7866 °1 a -62.9024











U(f?6 % yfi.m H a •74..2S1
\ • 2.7^ h « 3,2m hr a S.$<iQ4 « 9*7975
i&. - 8.500
-3.H4 *R • 3.6259 h a
'^'h
-
•38.439 Br a -68.0133 H a 9.9689
^.
1.3875 Cr a 323.7^1 °i
a
-.l/Msgfi
\- 3.125 3^ a 0^^ h -
The X^ and X,^ aro plottad in Fi^rurtt 16. Tho intorsaction of ths
^ and X^ florvos gjiv*
to =






= Natural frequency of torsional oscillation in cycles/sec
b = Chord of airfoil In feet
«»t = Angle of attack of airfoil









Note that Goldstein, Referenca 7, defines the above fornula as '^ ° = K





a. Test section showing airfoil and barrier





a. Flexure and spring clamp







i. ill d^j^ ^ij>iii|) FJiiiHrk^ k^Ji^tU r
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gation of the oscillations






of the oscillations of an
airfoil near a sharp velocity-
gradient.

